We are excited to announce our Jamco Auditions
JUNE 1, 2019!
Does your child:

Love to perform
Dance around the house all the time
Like to make new friends
Never wants to leave dance class
Show a natural ability to dance!?!

Jamco may be just what you need! At Jamz Dance Studio we encourage dancers to express themselves

creatively in a well-rounded studio environment. We aim to inspire growth and versatility in a safe and
friendly atmosphere.
There are opportunities for Novice, Intermediate and Advance Level dancers.

What you need to know to try out:
(Parents must be present to sign your dancer in)

First: email Jamz at jmzdnc@gmail.com , Subject: Attn Audition
Second: We have 2 separate auditions in our upstairs Loft Studio (located inside mall)
Street address: 4730 Mountain Rd, Pasadena MD 21122
-Tech Company: 9am-12pm (Sign in at 8:45am) (ages 6+ to audition)
-Hip Hop Crew: 1pm-3pm (Sign in at 12:45pm) (ages 8+ to audition)
***There will be a lunch break for those auditioning for both teams***
Third: Dress Code
Tech Company: (A Jazz or Contemporary Combination will be taught in the beginning of the audition that
will be used to assess each dancer)
Females- hair in bun, black athletic crop top or leotard, black spandex shorts, or leggings, barefoot/jazz shoes
Males- black form fitting t shirt, tank top, black shorts or leggings barefoot/jazz shoes
Hip Hop Crew: (A Hip Hop Combination will be taught in the beginning of the audition that will be used to
assess each dancer)
Females- hair in braid or pony tail, black athletic crop top or form fitting shirt, athletic leggings, loose black
pant/sweats, athletic shoes
Males- black tshirt or hoodie, black shorts or pants/sweats, athletic shoes

Note: If you will be out of town and would like to schedule an individual interview please email us jmzdnc@gmail.com

